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or cell, %0:1- less by-the consent and authority of the Commissioners who now are or hereafter
,C""lin- may be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person administer-

CU:2nu - ing the Government of the Province for the tinie being for the execution of this
Act.

c ion nr IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap-
l'e accoue phlcation of the inonies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted for to His

a- Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,His 1-leirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

Accouct Or V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commission-
f "s"buelbietd ers for carrying this Act into effect, or others whom it may concern, and by
Fie seçeal whom the momes herein appropriated-shall have been applied and expended,
LesiLature. shall m the course of fifteen days after the opening of the ensuing Session of the

Legislature, lay before the three Branches thereof, a detailed and full state-
ment or account of the manner in which the sums appropriated hereby are laid
out, applied and expended.

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a Sum of Money therein mentioned, for the en-
couragement of certain Schools in .this Province.

(29th March, 1826.)

Mos-r GRAcroUs SovEREIGN:

Preamble. HEREAS it is of the greatest importance for the welfare of your faith-
ful subjects in this Province, that Education be generally diffused

amongst them: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ;
And be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act toc repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of-His Majesty's
SReign, intituled, " An Act for naking more effectuai provision for the Gov-
c ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and for making further
" provision for the Government of the said Province"; And it is hereby

enacted
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enacid by the authioritv of the sane. that from and after the passing' of this
Act, it shal be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go vernor or Person admni-

warant for isterng the Governfnent of tis Province for the time beino, from time to
escosurng timeQ as tae case mliay ne re, by Warrant under his haod, to par ot fan

unpapirioiated mionis which now are, or hra r may c i the hands of
- he Receiver G-eneral of this Province, during the prescnt year one thousand

c eight hunndred and twcnty-six, a surr not exeeding eighteen hundred pounide
sterling to be applied in payment of the Salaries allowed to Schoolnasters of
the Schools at present estalishea, or which nmay hercaffer be establisled in h1is
Province.

An account of Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in the course of
on of the a- the first fifteen days of the next Session, there shall be laid beforc the thrce

e re branches of the Legislature, an Account of the Application of the Monies heréby
t It.,;lc granted, together with the information as stated in the Schedule hereunto an-

a & nexed relating to the state and condition ofthe Schools kept by the School Mas-
ters to whon the money appropriated by this Act, mnay be applied.

Monies te 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
acconnted for cation of the Monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Ma-
t, ac jesty, his Heirs and Successors through the Lords Conmissioners of His Majes-

ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manuer and form as His Majesty, his
Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

SCHEDULE.
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